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CAUTION 
Keep out of reach of children. 
SEE RIGHT PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

R.M.C. Products Co., Inc. 
FORT DODGE, IOWA 50501 

EPA REGISTRATION NO 7276-17 
EPA ESTABLISHMENT NO. 7276-""-1 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARD: 
K .. p Out of Lek .. , St .. am. or !'ond •. 
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JUN 9 1986 
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!"" ... ~Ied. 100: U. peellaide 

MEAT BAIT 
SOFT PELLET 

KILLS NORWAY & ROOF RATS 
and HOUSE MICE 
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CAUTION: Keep away from humans, domestic animals and pets. 
If swallowed, this material may reduce the clotting ability of the 
blood and cause bleeding 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: If ingested. adminiter Vitamin K' intra· 
muscularly or orally, as indicated in bishydroxycoumarin overdose. 
Repeat as necessary based on monitoring of prothrombin times. 

It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a manner in· 
consistent With its labeling 

USE RESTRICTIONS: For control of Norway rats. Roof rats and 
House mice in and around homes, industrial and agricultural build· 
ings. and similar man·made structures 

Treated baits must be placed in tamperproof bait boxes or in locations 
not accessible to children, pets. domestic animals or wildlife. Do not 
place bait in areas where there is a pos~,bility of contaminating 
food or surfaces that come in direct cont .... ct with food. 

SELECTION OF TREATMENT AREAS: Df'Jtp.rmine ,-reas wI":!re 
rats and/or mice will most likely find and "'oniume thJ bait. G.Jn· 
erally. these areas are along walls, bl gna\-..ed openil"lf's ir or 
beside burrows. in corners and concealed places. betwern fie Jrs 
and walls. or in locations where rodents or their signs hav., .Jeen 
observed. Protect bait from rain or StM. ...... Reillove as rTlw .... hl"'d 8S 
possible. . 

APf-'LIL.AlI0N UH-H:("TlONC; 

RATS: Apply 4 to 16 ounces of bait ~er p:3Ct.ment Maintain an 
uninterrupted supply of fresh bait for at teast h) days. 

MICE: Apply 'A to 'h ounce (1·2 level table~.o(>ns) of bait at e t .... 12 
foot intervals. Larger placements (up to 2 OI,O("",S) may be needed at 
points of very high mouse activlty. Main·ain a, u.linterru .. t~ s.LI .... ~ly 
of fresh bait for at least 15 days. 

RATS 81 MICE: Replace contaminated or (OJJi:ed bait immediately. 
Collect and dispose of all dead animals ·dnd l.nqlnsumed bait prop· 
erly. To prevent reinfestation. eliminate fOOd, water. and harborage 
as much as possible. If reinfestation does occur. repeat treatment. 
Where a continuous source of infestation is present, establi~h 
permanent bait stations and replenish bait as needed. 

DISPuSAl 
Pesticide wastes afe toxic. ImprOper disposal of excess pesticide, 
spray mixture. or rinsate is a viofation of Federal Law. If these wastes 
cannot be disposed of by use according to label instructtons. contact 
your State Pesticide or Environmental Controf Agency. of the 
Hazardous Waste representative at t"- I"I8ar8st EPA Regional Office 
for guidance. 


